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Lion with ail races anJ conditions of these pleasant gatherings took place
men-the higli and low, ricli and on Wedneeday evening. when the

po.Under the glow of its inspira. jCarolina (Original) Minstrels,-very
Lt10ion, our jewels, our woxbing tools, original, w e ehould state-Icarriedl out
ail our paraphernalia, take an ideal1 a very interesting programme. The3re
import, transcending the limits of were sentimental and comic songs,
mere physical measurement; ana instrumental music, two lEthiopian
pregnant with infinite suggestion trifles entitled, "The Pilgrim Fathers"
radiate, a spiritual liglit even to the ad"A Photographer's Difficuities."
boundaries described in the answers Te f are was variod and sufficient te,
Lo the questions in the Entered Ap. satisfy ail reasonable demande. Bones
prentice degree-'IIow long?" "flow and tambourines figured among the
broad?' "-How higli?" flHow deep?" instruments calmed into use, but we
-lifting all those wbo have this "lfiret miesed the tinkie of the banjo, with-
preparation" into the full perception out which the negro element of the
of the grandeur of our order, and the> entertainment could hardly be eaid te,
profound significanco of its symbole. bq complete. The very nature of the

-Swuel11. pooer.performanee and the perforniers
theinselves render criticieni unneces-

ONE CAUSE OF NON AFFILIATION.-A eary, but we may say that ail who
very fruitful source of irritation on took Part in the amusements on
the part of members, and a strorlg Wednesday night acquitted themselves
inducement to non-affiliation, is the well We are often told that the
ncglect of Secretaries to present bille Englieli are net a musical people;
for dues promptiy. When a member perhaps not, in some senses, but if
receives a notice that if lie does net our city establieliments-froni one of
pay bis baok dues, charges will be wbich the entertainers in question
preferred againat him, and it proves hail-can produce so efficient a set of
to be the first notice lie bas had of performers, able to please and even
any being due, he ia natnrally indig- eatisfy a moderately critical standard,
nant, even thougli lie bas neglected to we tbink the elur je fast being wiped
inquire, ana should naturally expect out, if it ever existed. The School
that some had accrued. many a Boys' Baud played during the even-
Lime be je so disgusted as to permit ing, under the baton of their Master,
the modge -to suspend biin, when lie Mr. Wbare. Several visitors were
svould have paid bis dues with plea. present, and the whole proceedings
sure, if the Secretary had bunted him were pleasurable aua satisfactory.
up and presented them. If a Master Frcernason's Chronicle.
finde that be bas a three banded _______

Secretary, (that is, one with a ittie A NEW FEATURE.
behid.bad,)let him see to it per-

sonally. It is better to keep an oid
member than to gain a new one, ana t We bave bgen frequentiy asked toe
zeal in the former direction je to be devote a lttie of the space of Tna
commended wbile it caunot be per- C.R&FTSMAN' te, matters other than Ma-
mitted in the latter.-Ilasonic Tov.sonic-a story, poetry, bumorienis,

There seems to be a bappy com- etc.,-so that the publication miglit
bination of arpuscnment with workL bave an interest for other members of
nt the :Royal Masonic Institution for the family besicles the one who sub-
boys, Wood Green, as we are re- scribes for it. We introduce this
minded by the recurrence of littieJ
entertaiuments aud concerts that are 'feture with this number, and hope
given there now anJ again. Que of, the change will meet with approval.


